Team Number:

School:

,

Student Name:
Student Name:

Cy-Falls lnvitational Event 2016
Hydrogeology Exam
Permitted materials:

1 calculator, writing utensils, protractor, one 8.5"x11" note sheet(front and back)

Basic lnstructions: There are 3 parts to this exam. You will have 50 minutes to
complete all parts of the exam and you may move freely from one section to the
next. The computer provided can only be used for the online groundwater
simulation provided. No other websites or resources may be accessed, including
the calculator in the computer. lf you are not on one of the qroundwater simulation
scre-ens, vour team will be disqualified from this event.
All answers must be written on the answer document provided.
Point Totals

Part 1: Groundwater Concepts and Vocabulary
P

ar\ 2: The Hyd rogeology Cha lenge--static Cond itions
I

Paft 3: Contaminations Risk and Remediation

30
10

60
Total

1st Tiebreaker: Highest Score on'Part 3

2nd Tiebreaker: Highest score on pre-selected test questions

1

.1 per question
Total Points with te

Answer Document
Part 1: (30 points)

Write all answers clearlv in the spaces provided.

1._Z _3 _4 _5._6.
7. Circle One:

True

False

I Circle One: True

False

True

False

9 Circle One:
10.

Parl2. (10 pts) Online Hydrology Challenge

lmportant: Please submit your answers online for this portion of the event. lt is a
good idea to write sown your calculated values as you work through the
Hydrogeotogy Challenge just in case you need to refresh the page or have
computer issues. lf you are running low on time, type in random answers so you
may open the submission tab and get credit for what you have done. lf you do not
submit your page, you will not be able to receive any points since the Event
Coordinator is not able to see your work until you submit your answers.
Directions:

1.

Complete the Hydrogeotogy Challenge scenario using the URL provided on
your computer in static (non-pumping) conditions using well B, C and E.
2. When submitting youl answer, you must submit as follows in order to receive
credit.
Name:, "Team Number, School"

Location: Cy-Falls

- Example C-55, Best Ever HS.

Part 3: Scenario (60 pts)

1.

2.

3.

4.

5.

6.

Complete the Remediation Tablp.

Remediation
Technique
I

Definition (1pt) ln-situ
or
Ex-situ
(1 pt)

Bioremediation

Phytoremediation

Pump and Treat

?

1,

t.

Type of
remediation
(Biological,
Physical or
Chemical)
(1 pt)

Applica
Relative
Cost (low, ble to
PCE?
medium
Y/N
or high)
(1 pt)
(1 pt)

Hydrologeology Test- cy-Falts lnvitationat 2016
Part 1: General Questions-(30 pbints) remember to clearlv write all answers on
the answer document.
1)

polish remover
+ VOC compound often found in Nail
a. Acetone
b. Methanol

c. TCE
d. Chloroform
2) Allowing contaminated groundwater time to "repair" itsetf would be an
example of?
a. Pump and Treat
b. ln-situ
c. Monitored natural attenuation
d. Hydro fracturing

3) Over withdrawal of groundwater can have serious negative impacts including
a. Subsidence
b. Loss of inputs to surface water causing ross of habitat

c. Drying up another well in the area
d. All of the above
4) A local water table positioned above the regional water table is said to be

a. Stranded
b. Perched

c. Displaced
d. Depressed

?

'1

{

5) which of the following materials has the lowest porosity?
a. Shale
b. Gravel

c. Granite
d. Sandstone

6) The area immediat6ly Oetow the lands surface where the pore spaces are
comptetely saturated with watgr.
a. Vadose zone
b. Saturation zone
c. Capillary fringe
d. Aeration Zone

7) True or False

contaminates found in groundwater can come from natural

sources.

8) True or False The porosity and permeability of an aquifer define its ability
to yield water to wells in productive amounts.
9) True or False The most productive weils tap large open areas in
subsurface rocks-including horizontal fissures, caverns, and lava tubes,
which have connections to the land surface-thus allowing the aquifer to be
recharged quickly by precipitation.

10)

The area around a pumping well indicated by the arrow is known as the
(write the answer on the answer iheet).

Part 2: Hydrogeology Challenge (10 points) (complete the online portion and
submit all answers online)

V

pa rt 3: Scehario
(60 pts)

--The€ituation
A small community has recently
discovered that an oil change
shop in a shopping
center near weil D has contaminated
trr"
(BTEX)' well D is no longer
Byproducts
being used fJr drinking water.
weil E is currenry the
w"rr c is arso beins useowhen

gror,;d;ffi#:;,

[il"T:ffit,,T::':?-Tl"jjil,H;,*,,,

The residents of the community
have retained your team
to determine if the town
water suppry is at risk, and
if so what can be done
about
it.

Answer the following questions
that have been provided by
the seward city
council' You will be explaining
these issues in a pubric
meeting and need to make
sure that the average citizen
can understand what you
are expraining.
Please answer these on
the Answer document.

1. ts BTEX a DNApL or LNApL?
(5 pt)

2' From well D' which cardinal oiiections(s)

will the contaminant plume
likery travet if the current pumping
most
conoitions continue? (c
(5 pt)
3' Are any other we, at risk for conlaminationz
4' Assuming the Hydrogeol:gy
challeng". ,r.urptions are correct,
how rong
does seward have until the
PcE ,."rJt',"0 well E under current
conditions?
Show you work. (10 pts)
5' Assuming the HydrogeolggY
challenges assumptions are
correct, what woutd
be the Risk or Benefit if thelr.
started Jurnr,ng from we[
A? prease fury
exprain your answer in terms
the residents can understand.
(1opts)
6' Assuming the Hydrogeology
challenges assumptions are
correct, what does
your team suggest as
the best strat"Jv for this issue? please
note that
drilling a new well is not an
option. (10 pts)

(spt)

complete the Remediation Tabte
on the Answer document.

